
 
Winnetka Bowling League Today Releases CONGRATULATIONS EP  

Via RCA Records 
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What the Press is Saying About WBL: 

 
“Winnetka Bowling League continues to roll out hands-in-the-air pop/rock anthems at 

an alarming rate.” Idolator 
 

“Crack open a cold one and enjoy those late-August-worthy guitar vibes.” - Billboard 
 

“Grammy-winning singer-songwriter Matthew Koma is raw and honest, possessing a dry 
sense of humor that is reflected in both his songs and his mannerisms. Coming from 
punk rock roots and branching out into hip hop and EDM, his new band, Winnetka 
Bowling League, is the perfect pairing of deep lyrical content and alternative rock 

melodies.” – V Magazine 
 

“infectious, hook-laden songs” – The Ringer 
 

“"Los Angeles’ Winnetka Bowling League makes music that sounds as good on indie 
rock playlists as it would on alternative radio. …from the hooky synth lead to a chorus 

that leaps out of the speakers. Winnetka Bowling League are a band that’s easy to 
imagine finding big audiences…” – Uproxx 

 
“[“On The 5” is] an undeniably anthemic pop song …it certainly sounds like a hit.” - The 

Los Angeles Times 
 
 

(New York- September 18, 2020) Today, Winnetka Bowling League releases their 
brand new EP Congratulations. Listen HERE. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsm01.box.com%2Fs%2Fuw6wkjiqt8y65lee6j5jlmoc5n4hjsy3&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099569065&sdata=l5b21LSAcqT%2F12TgrqvzzZJXr6O2XsDMy%2B9UnEy1fSU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Fwblxcongratulations&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099569065&sdata=93SFaHxZoi8P9yXhxLiMEK0D58e%2BPpxOpb7PWLRI5zU%3D&reserved=0


 
 
Congratulations features title track out today, plus previously released summer vibey 
singles “Come To The Beach, “Kangaroo” and “CVS.” 
 
Matthew Koma offered the following about his inspiration for their new EP: “We were 
fortunate enough to record this EP and play these songs on tour right up until the world 
stopped worlding. Overly hopeful titles considering the climate, but hopefully it'll play 
even better in 2021.”  
 
The EP was written and produced by Koma,  the band’s lead singer and front man, an 
award-winning performer, songwriter and producer who has worked with a diverse 
range of artists including Bruce Springsteen, Tiësto, Ryan Tedder, RAC, The 
Knocks,  Shania Twain, Kelly Clarkson and more. 
 
CONGRATULATIONS EP track listing: 
Kangaroo 
Congratulations 
CVS 
The Romantic Way 
Come To The Beach 
 

Buy/Stream Congratulations: https://smarturl.it/wblxcongratulations 

 
https://www.wbleague.com/ 

https://www.instagram.com/Winnetkabowlingleague/ 
https://www.facebook.com/WinnetkaBowlingLeague/ 

https://twitter.com/WinnetkaBowling 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Fwblxcongratulations&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099579064&sdata=ZN7YvMV8Kj2qAnChTgt7w8QPX6jynVW3CTFnAsb%2B6oM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Fwblxcometothebeach&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099589063&sdata=5I9Z1z%2FdBiJ95bg3QGRYo4CdIBr5OiYclfHBABdSdgg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Ftime_continue%3D2%26v%3Dkj0rOtdoJ1g%26feature%3Demb_logo&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099589063&sdata=Fkbo8NBK3to0y%2BTVNF5aJSV9NhmELVtBWRy6hHAggKw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FAnnoXzBVi-s&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099599056&sdata=HgJVPKBW6ZNbQCOHE6S2Ub9LF1sPzNZBjLAGC85T0ZA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Fwblxcongratulations&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099599056&sdata=LH1FdLKe7tRzlaSmLrAgyKiuA0nLdoZtfvdzQX%2F9mHE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wbleague.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099609052&sdata=hadZlkaIzvDiCM2shKtInnb1z005owt3GwKEdfYH1HE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2FWinnetkabowlingleague%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099619046&sdata=W7fhlPm9hm2eKCAXTESy1N6GGlV5bENASxT2VU1EK8M%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FWinnetkaBowlingLeague%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099619046&sdata=WE2xDgCtFUCxPOQ%2Fc3lIEG9%2FzDlgJqYz9L4U1LzcxOU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FWinnetkaBowling&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099629050&sdata=J4JgWo8aT0YL0uY6I%2BhsXGK0twK8q9%2FG%2BBaFI5ISWMM%3D&reserved=0


 
Congratulations EP Cover Art 

High Res Cover Art Available Here 
 
             
 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsm01.box.com%2Fs%2F16up58d2txgzde0lhmpahg99drmuxqbj&data=02%7C01%7Cnicole.hagiwara%40rcarecords.com%7Cdeaa01bcbb3d495fa91d08d85bddb277%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637360355099629050&sdata=zZTcW1eSkO0NvDZEdCqDVkx5w43y%2BYHFXCSY5ww%2BZ94%3D&reserved=0

